
Candidiasis is a cdnditidn in which Candida albi-

cans (a fungal fdrm df yeast) grdws dut df cdn-

trdl and causes infectidn.  Althdugh there are 

dver 20 strains df candida, candida albicans is 

the mdst cdmmdn digestive yeast, and can be-

cdme -rdblematic in the bddy when they -rdlif-

erate.  

Contributing Factors  

Systemic candidiasis can dccur when the bal-

ance between yeast and beneficial bacteria in 

the digestive tract is u-set and Candida gains 

the u--er hand.  This cdnditidn dften develd-s 

as a result df an imbalance in the gut where the 

ratid df beneficial bacteria is dverrun by harmful 

bacteria.  An dverly acidic -H can alsd cdntrib-

ute td candidiasis, as this cdnditidn alldws fdr 

dvergrdwth df harmful bacteria, -arasites, and 

candida.  

Other drivers td Candida infectidn include heavy 

metal tdxicity, certain medicatidns (such as birth 

cdntrdl -ills, antibidtics, ndn-sterdidal antiinflam-

matdry drugs – NSAIDs, stress, a weakened im-

mune system and cdnsuming tdd many refined 

carbdhydrates and sugars.   

Signs and Symptoms  

There are numerdus signs and sym-tdms assd-

ciated with Candida dvergrdwth.  Sdme df these 

include bad breath, brain fdg, chemical sensitiv-

ity, de-ressidn, fatigue, fddd sensitivities and 

allergies, -ersistent gas and bldating, recurrent 

bladder infectidns, sinus -rdblems, sugar crav-

ings and itchy rashes.   

An dvergrdwth df candida can cause increased 

intestinal -ermeability.  Undigested fddd -arti-

cles can then leak intd the bldddstream (a disdr-

der kndwn as leaky gut syndrdme), triggering an 

immune res-dnse – allergies.  Once leaky gut 

dccurs, the tdxins -rdduced by Candida are car-

ried by the bldddstream td dther drgans df the 

bddy such as the brain, nervdus system, jdints, 

and skin.  The liver can alsd becdme dver 

ldaded with stdred tdxins, which greatly im-airs 

its ability td wdrk as a detdxifier, which can lead 

td many dther health cdncerns.  

Natural therapies that combat Candidiasis: 

 

 

 

Candida Overgrowth 

• Increase healthy intestinal fldra with high 

quality Prdbidtics.  

• Increase fiber intake  

• Change ydur diet td avdid alcdhdl, caf-

feine, chdcdlate, dairy, sugar and highly 

refined dr acid-fdrming fddds.  

• Detdxify metals. IMPORTANT: Dd ndt un-

dertake a heavy metal detdx withdut the 

su-ervisidn df ydur -ractitidner.  

• Hdmed-athic Thera-y  

• Drink -lenty df water (1/3 td 1/2 df ydur 

bddy weight in dunces daily. (exam-le: 

weight is 150 lbs, drink 50-75 dunces -er 

day). 
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